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Many eukaryotic  surface  glycoproteins,  including 
the  variant  surface  glycoproteins  (VSGs)  of Trypano- 
soma brucei, are  synthesized  with  a  carboxyl-terminal 
hydrophobic  peptide extension that is cleaved and re- 
placed  by  a  complex  glycosylphosphatidylinositol 
(GPI)  membrane  anchor within 1-6 min  of  the  comple- 
tion of polypeptide synthesis. We have  reported  the 
purification and  partial  characterization of candidate 
precursor  glycolipids (P2 and P3) from T. brucei. P2 
and P3 contain ethanolamine-phosphate-Manal- 
2Manal-6Mana1-GlcN  linked  glycosidically to an  ino- 
sitol residue, as do all the GPI anchors  that  have  been 
structurally  characterized.  The  anchors on mature 
VSGs  contain  a  heterogenously  branched  galactose 
structure  attached al-3 to the  mannose  residue  adja- 
cent  to  the  glucosamine. We report  the  identification 
of free GPIs  that  appear to be  similarly  galactosylated. 
These  glycolipids  contain  diacylglycerol and a-galac- 
tosidase-sensitive  glycan  structures  which are indis- 
tinguishable from  the  glycans  derived  from  galactosy- 
lated VSG  GPI anchors. We discuss  the  relevance  of 
these  galactosylated  GPIs to the  biosynthesis  of VSG 
GPI  anchors. 

The covalent linkage of a glycosylinositol phospholipid 
(GPI)’ to the carboxyl-terminal amino acid of many eukary- 
otic cell surface glycoproteins provides the sole means by 
which these  proteins  are  attached to cell membranes (Fergu- 
son  and Williams, 1988;  Low,  1989; Cross, 1990). In many 
cases some fraction of these  proteins  can be released from the 
membranes by treatment with a phosphatidylinositol-specific 
phospholipase C  (PI-PLC). Chemical structures of GPI mem- 
brane  anchors of a trypanosome variant surface glycoprotein 
(VSG) (Ferguson et al., 1988a), rat brain  Thy-1  (Homans et 
al., 1988), human erythrocyte acetylcholinesterase (Eh”- 
AChE) (Roberts et al., 1988a; Roberts et al., 1988b), and a 
Leishmania major surface protease, PSP (Schneider et al., 
1990), are known. These GPI anchors have a common back- 
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bone structure of ethanolamine-phosphate-6Manal- 
2Manal-6Manal-4GlcN linked (~1-6  to  an inositol phospho- 
lipid. The carboxyl terminus of the  mature  protein  is  attached 
to the glycolipid  via an amide linkage to ethanolamine. The 
different anchors  appear to have both  protein  and cell-type- 
specific modifications branching from the core backbone 
structure  and variations in the composition and linkage of 
fatty acids (reviewed  by Thomas et al., 1990). The  GPI  an- 
chors of bloodstream stage Trypanosoma brucei VSGs  have a 
branched a-galactose structure,  containing variable numbers 
of residues, attached to the 0-3 position of the mannose 
residue adjacent to the glucosamine (Ferguson et al., 1988a; 
Fig. 1). 

Studies on the biosynthesis of  VSGs  of T. brucei suggest 
that  the cDNA-predicted carboxyl-terminal hydrophobic se- 
quence (absent from the  mature  protein) is replaced within 1 
min of completion of protein  synthesis by a  GPI  anchor 
(Bangs et al., 1985; Ferguson et al., 1986), which is  then 
processed further by the addition of galactose residues (Bangs 
et al., 1988). The rapidity of the  GPI addition suggested the 
existence of a prefabricated precursor glycolipid that could  be 
transferred en  bloc to the newly synthesized protein, probably 
in  the endoplasmic reticulum (ER).  Studies using a yeast 
secretory mutant  (secl8)  support  an  ER location for the 
addition of the  GPI anchor (Conzelmann et al., 1988). The 
addition of some, if not all, of the galactose residues on the 
VSG GPI  anchor  takes place later  in  the secretory route of 
the VSG, on its way to  the cell surface (Bangs et al., 1988). 

Two glycolipids, P2 and P3 (Menon et al., 1988a), presum- 
ably identical to lipids A and  C (Krakow et al., 1986), with 
characteristics expected of GPI  anchor precursors, have been 
identified in bloodstream T. brucei. The structures of P2 and 
P3 are shown in Fig. 1. P2 is PI-PLC-sensitive  and consists 
of a  linear sequence identical to the conserved core sequence 
found on all GPI anchors (Menon et al., 1988a;  Mayor et al., 
1990b). P3 is PI-PLC-resistant due to  the acylation of an 
inositol hydroxyl by a  fatty acid, but is otherwise identical to 
P2 (Krakow et al., 1989;  Mayor et al., 1990a). The biosynthesis 
of these glycolipids has been studied i n  uiuo (Schwarz et al., 
1988) and in uitro (Menon et al., 1988b; Doering et al., 1989; 
Masterson et al., 1989; Masterson et al., 1990; Menon et al., 
1990a, 199Ob). We have recently demonstrated that these 
GPIs  can be transferred to VSG polypeptides in uitro, con- 
firming that they  are indeed authentic precursors of the VSG 
GPI anchor (Mayor et al., 1991). 

In earlier biosynthetic labeling studies (Mayor et al., 1990b) 
we noted that,  in addition to P2  and P3, several minor lipids 
were also labeled when trypanosomes were incubated with 
[3H]GlcN. In  this paper we report the  partial characterization 
of these lipids and show that they  are galactose-containing 
GPIs. The implications of these results for the biosynthesis 
of  VSG and  other  GPI anchors  are discussed. 
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FIG. 1. Structures of GPIs in bloodstream-form T. brucei. 
The unshaded area is the conserved core sequence common to the 
GPI anchor of VSGs from trypanosome clones 117 and 118 and free 
GPIs, P2 and P3. The diacylglycerol moiety in all the  three  GPIs is 
dimyristylglycerol. The linkages EtN-P-GMan, Manal-4GlcN, and 
GlcNal-61110s have not been explicitly described in P2  and  P3  but 
are likely to be identical to  the core sequence. &, heterogeneity in the 
VSG  117 galactose branch (Ferguson et al., 1988a).  VSG 118 has only 
a trace  amount of galactose (Holder, 1985) and may be regarded as a 
nongalactosylated GPI anchor (Mayor et al., 1990b). 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES AND RESULTS~ 

The trypanosome GPI-anchor precursors, P2 and P3, can 
be biosynthetically labeled by incubating trypanosomes with 
[3H]myristic acid, [3H]ethanolamine, [3H]Man, [32P]phos- 
phate, or [3H]GlcN. Both these lipids can be  recovered by 
extracting labeled trypanosomes with a polar solvent [chlo- 
roform/methanol/water (10/10/3, v/v)] and can be separated 
from labeled water-soluble material by drying the extract  and 
partitioning the residue between water and  n-butanol  the 
lipids quantitatively partition  into  the upper butanol-rich 
phase (Mayor et al.,  199Ob). [3H]Man  and 13H]GlcN labeling 
of these lipids is insensitive to  the N-glycosylation inhibitor, 
tunicamycin (Mayor et al., 199Ob) and in all sugar-labeling 
experiments described below trypanosomes were preincubated 
with tunicamycin prior to  the addition of radiolabeled  sugar. 
Preliminary analyses of glycans derived from tunicamycin- 
insensitive [3H]GlcN-labeled glycolipids  showed that, in ad- 
dition to  the  P2 and P3-derived glycan, structures that co- 
chromatographed with galactosylated core  glycan standards, 
derived from the GPI-anchor of  VSG 117,  were  also present 
(Mayor et al.,  1990b). The results presented below confirm 
the existence of galactose-containing GPIs  in trypanosome 
variants expressing both galactosylated and nongalactosy- 
lated VSG GPI anchors (117 and 118 VSG, respectively). 

Presence of GPIs More Polar  than P2”Polar lipids were 
extracted from biosynthetically labeled trypanosome variants 
117 and 118 and chromatographed on thin layer plates (Fig. 
2). In addition to P2 and P3, lipid species  more polar than P2 
(Fig. 2; regions X and Y) and a lipid species that chromato- 
graphs between P2 and P3 (Fig. 2; region Z) could  be  labeled 
with [3H]myristic acid, [3H]ethanolamine, [3H]Man, or [3H] 
GlcN. Attempts to biosynthetically label these lipids with 
either [3H]glucose or [3H]galactose were  unsuccessful; the 

* Portions of this paper (including “Experimental Procedures,” part 
of “Results,” Figs. 7 and 8, and Table I). are presented in  miniprint 
at the end of this paper. Miniprint is easily read with the aid of a 
standard magnifying  glass. Full size photocopies are included in the 
microfilm edition of the  Journal  that is available from Waverly Press. 
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FIG. 2. TLC analysis of glycolipids purified from trypano- 
somes radiolabeled with [‘H]myristic acid (a, b), [‘Hlethanol- 
amine (c, d ) ,  [‘HIGlcN (e), and [‘HIMan (0. Trypanosomes, 
variant 117 (a, c, and e) and variant 118 (b, d, and f), were biosyn- 
thetically labeled in the absence (a, b, c, d )  or presence (e, f )  of 
tunicamycin and labeled glycolipids  were extracted into  the butanol 
phase as described in  the text. The butanol phases were then chro- 
matographed on Kieselgel-60 thin-layer plates using solvent system 
a. Radioactivity was detected using a Berthold TLC scanner. P2  and 
P3 are previously characterized GPI anchor precursors (see Fig. 1). 
X and Y refer to labeled species migrating between P2  and  the origin 
of the chromatogram. 2 refers to  the peak of labeled material migrat- 
ing in the region  of the chromatogram between P2  and P3.  Origin, 0 
cm; front, 16 cm. 

little radioactivity (102-103  cpm/108 cells) that was incorpo- 
rated  into organic phase could not be distinguished from free 
radio label contamination. Data presented below and in the 
miniprint demonstrate that  the glycolipids in regions X and 
Y are PI-PLC-sensitive GPIs  that contain diacylglycerol, 
while the region Z glycolipid is  PI-PLC-resistant  and is prob- 
ably monogalactosylated P3. 

Analyses of Neutral GPI-glycans  Generated from VSG 11 7 
and Region X and Region Y Glycolipids-a-Galactosidase 
digestion of deaminated and NaB3H4-reduced GPI anchor 
glycans  from VSG 117  (Fig. 3A, panel a) generated a major 
peak (-90%) that co-chromatographed with Man3AHM  (Fig. 
3A, panel b; 0) ,  consistent with the presence of galactosylated 
GPI-glycans in the 117 VSG GPI-anchor (Ferguson et al., 
1988a). A minor peak (-10%) with a retention time of 21 min 
was also observed  (Fig. 3A, panel b; *). This minor species 
chromatographs close to  the Gal,Man3AHM standard,  but is 
resistant  to  further digestion with a-galactosidase and jack 
bean a-mannosidase (data  not shown). This suggests that  it 
may  be  derived  from an  as yet uncharacterized glycan (15%) 
present  in VSG 117 (Ferguson et al.,  1988a) that may  be 
modified at  the terminal mannose residue. 

[3H]Man-labeled region X and Y GPIs from variant 118 
trypanosomes were purified by TLC  and  neutral glycans were 
generated by HF dephosphorylation followed  by deamination 
and reduction. Anion-exchange HPLC analyses of these neu- 
tral glycans are shown in Fig.  3B. The chromatogram of the 
region  Y-derived material contained two peaks, one at 24.2 
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FIG. 3. a-Galactosidase digestion of neutral glycans derived from VSG 117 GPI  anchor ( A )  and [‘HI 
Man-labeled region X and Y lipids (B) .  Radiolabeled neutral glycans were  prepared after HF dephosphorylation 
followed by deamination and reduction  from VSG 117 (20,000 cpm; A, panels  a and b )  as described (Mayor et  al., 
199Ob) and from [3H]Man-labeled region X (5000 cpm; 8, panels b and d )  and Y (3000 cpm; B, panels  a and c )  
GPIs which  were TLC-purified from variant 118 trypanosomes. Each sample was  divided into two aliquots and 
each aliquot  was  incubated in 0.2 M NaOAc, pH 5.0, either with a-galactosidase (+a-Gal, A ,  panel b; B, panels c 
and d )  or without any additions (A, panel  a; B, panels  a and b) ,  prior to analyses by anion-exchange HPLC. The 
standards indicated at the top of each panel were  included  in each run and correspond to the heterogenously 
galactosylated neutral glycans from the membrane anchor of  purified VSGs, i.e. Gal,Man3(2,5-anhydromannitol) 
generated  via deamination and reduction  of the HF-dephosphorylated glycans from  purified  117 and 118 VSGs, 
where n = 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4 (indicated as 0, I ,  2, 3, 3’, and 4). 3 and 3’ correspond to the  two observed isomers of 
the Gal3 structures (Ferguson et  al., 1988a). The additional symbols (+) indicate the retention times of uncharac- 
terized galactosylated glycans derived  from VSG 117 GPI-an~hor.~ 

min cochromatographing with GallMan3AHM (Fig. 3B, panel 
a ) ,  and a second peak at  15-min cochromatographing with 
Man32,5-anhydromannitol (Man3AHM; Fig. 3B, panel a) 
(probably derived from contaminating P2 that is present  in 
the TLC-purified region Y material (data not shown). a- 
Galactosidase treatment of the region Y-derived glycans 
quantitatively (>95%) generated Man3AHM (Fig. 3B, panel 
c), confirming that  the region Y-derived glycan is 
GallMan3AHM. 

Many peaks chromatographing  in the  GaL4Man3AHM re- 
gion and were observed in the  HPLC analysis of region X- 
derived glycans, all of which were susceptible to a-galactosid- 
ase treatment (Fig. 3B, compare panels b and d ) .  However, 
unlike the region Y-derived glycans, Man3AHM was not the 
sole product of the a-galactosidase digestion. About 56% of 
the a-galactosidase digestion product, marked by an asterisk 
(Fig, 3B, panel d ) ,  cochromatographed with the minor a- 
galactosidase digestion product (retention time, 21 min) gen- 
erated from VSG 117-derived neutral glycans (Fig. 3A, panel 
b). Similar data were obtained from [3H]GlcN-labeled, TLC- 
purified region X and Y-derived neutral glycans (data not 
shown). The  extra peak (retention  time -26 min) in Fig. 3B, 
panel d, probably represents a partial digestion product  since 
it disappears upon incubations with a second aliquot of the 
enzyme and is not  consistently observed (data  not shown). 

These data show that  the region X and Y GPIs  contain 

galactosylated glycans similar to those derived from the  GPI 
anchor of  VSG  117. 

Synthesis of Galactosylated GPIs in Vitro-GPI synthesis 
has been demonstrated  in cell free systems from T. brucei 
(Menon et al., 1988b; Masterson et al., 1989; Menon et al., 
199Ob). In these systems, the synthesis of GPI biosynthetic 
intermediates as well as  the mature  GPIs, P2 and P3, is 
dependent on  the presence of GDP-Man  and UDP-GlcNAc 
(Masterson et al., 1989; Menon et al., 1990a). In order to 
determine  whether region X, Y, or Z GPIs could be labeled in 
vitro directly via UDP-[3H]Gal, membranes were incubated 
with UDP-[3H]Gal under  conditions that  support  GPI biosyn- 
thesis. TLC analysis of the glycolipids labeled via UDP-[3H] 
Gal  in  reactions  containing membranes prepared from variant 
118 trypanosomes (Fig. 4a),  or membranes prepared from 
variant 117 (Fig. 5) revealed a  spectrum of radiolabeled lipids 
that chromatographed in regions X, Y ,  and Z. All the labeled 
lipids were susceptible to deamination by nitrous acid; >70% 
of the glycolipid-associated radioactivity was released into  the 
aqueous phase and  the radioactivity remaining in the butanol 
phase did not comigrate with the  starting material, confirming 
that  the lipids were completely susceptible to deamination 
(Mayor et al., 1990a). In addition to UDP-[3H]Gal-labeledPI- 
PLC-sensitive GPIs chromatographing in regions A and B, a 
PI-PLC-resistant  GPI, chromatographing  in region Z, was 
also observed in reactions containing membranes prepared 
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FIG. 4. TLC analysis of glycolipids synthesized in  vitro. 
Membranes from variant 118 trypanosomes were incubated i n  vitro 
with UDP-[3H]Gal (a)  or GDP-[3H]Man (b, c )  in the presence of 
UDP-GlcNAc (1 mM, GDP-Man (1 mM; a )  and  UDP-Gal(1 mM; b ) .  
The reactions were incubated for 60 min at 37 "C and glycolipids 
were extracted and analyzed by TLC as described in Fig. 2. Origin, 0 
cm; front,  16 cm. 

from variant 117 (Fig. 5), while in  reactions  containing mem- 
branes from variant 118 (Fig. 4a) the level of this species was 
considerably lowered. The reason for this difference is not 
known. A similar GPI species has been observed in biosyn- 
thetically labeled 117 and 118 trypanosome variants in vivo 
(Fig. 2; region Z). 

UDP-[3H]Gal-labeled GPIs from five in vitro reactions were 
pooled and subjected to  neutral glycan analyses as described 
for the region X and Y GPIs. About 70% of the radioactivity 
associated with UDP-[3H]Gal-labeled GPIs was recovered in 
the aqueous phase after  HF dephosphorylation and butanol 
phase  partitioning. Anion-exchange HPLC analysis of the 
deaminated and reduced material in  the aqueous phase 
showed a profile (miniprint section; Fig. 8, panels A and B )  
similar to  the neutral glycans derived from region X and Y 
GPIs. a-Galactosidase digestion released most of the radio- 
activity as galactose (retention time -5.8 min);  a minor pro- 
portion  (<20%) was recovered at  a  retention  time of  20.2 min, 
similar to the minor a-galactosidase digestion product (reten- 
tion time, 21 min)  generated from VSG 117-derived neutral 
glycans (Fig. 3A, panel b). The radioactivity recovered in  the 
butanol phase of the  HF dephosphorylation reaction was also 
analysed by anion-exchange HPLC  after deamination and 
reduction. Most (95%) of the radioactivity chromatographed 
at a  retention  time of 21 min but was resistant  to a-galacto- 
sidase digestion (Fig. 8, panels C and D). 
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FIG. 5. PI-PLC treatment of in vitro synthesized UDP-[3H] 
Gal-labeled lipids. Membranes from variant 117 trypanosomes were 
incubated i n  vitro with UDP-[3H]Gal as described in Fig. 4. The 
labeled glycolipids  (1000 cpm), extracted into butanol, were incubated 
in PI-PLC buffer without (top  panel) or with PI-PLC (bottompanel). 
The reaction mixture was then partitioned between water and butanol 
and  the butanol phase analyzed as described in Fig. 2. Origin, 0 cm; 
front, f. 

When GDP-[3H]Man-labeled GPIs from in vitro reactions 
were analyzed by TLC, minor GPI species (-5% of the 
radioactivity chromatographing as P2) corresponding to re- 
gion Y and Z GPIs was observed, only when nonradioactive 
UDP-Gal was included in the reaction (compare Figs. 4 b and 
4c). Essentially  no region X GPIs were observed in the 
presence or absence of UDP-Gal. Anion-exchange HPLC 
analyses of the HF-dephosphorylated  GDP-[3H]Man-labeled 
GPI glycans that  partition  into  the aqueous phase confirmed 
the presence of a neutral glycan that cochromatographed with 
a GallMansAHM standard  (data  not shown), suggesting that 
a GPI similar to region Y GPI could be formed in vitro from 
de mvo synthesized GPIs. Anion-exchange HPLC analyses 
of the GDP-[3H]Man-labeled GPI-derived glycans, that  par- 
tition  into  the  butanol phase after HF dephosphorylation, 
showed the presence of a neutral glycan that cochromato- 
graphed with  a GallMan3AHM standard only in reactions 
that were supplemented with UDP-Gal (data  not shown). 
These data  are consistent with the synthesis of mono-galac- 
tosylated P2 (region Y )  and mono-galactosylated P3 (region 
2) in vitro. 

In order to resolve the differences between the synthesis of 
region X, Y, and Z GPIs in vitro-labeled via GDP-[3H]Man 
in  the presence of UDP-Gal (Fig. 4b) and directly by UDP- 
[3H]Gal in vitro (Figs. 4a and 5a) ,  membranes were prepared 
from trypanosomes biosynthetically labeled with [3H]GlcN. 
The membranes were incubated in  the  in vitro reaction as 
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described in Fig. 6. Region X, Y, and Z GPIs were enriched 
only when UDP-Gal and Mn2+ were included in the reaction 
mixture. The identity of these enriched species were con- 
firmed by anion-exchange HPLC analyses (before and after 
a-galattosidase treatment) of the HF-dephosphorylated, 
deaminated, and reduced-neutral glycans generated from 
GPIs shown in Fig. 6 (data not  shown).  These analyses suggest 
that  the glycans generated from the in uiuo-labeled, in uitro- 
enriched region X, Y ,  and Z GPIs  are identical to  the glycans 
generated from GPIs  that  are labeled directly via UDP-[3H] 
Gal in uitro. These  results suggest that biosynthetically la- 
beled GPIs are  transported  in vivo to galactosyltransferase- 
containing  compartments and  are able to  act as substrates of 
this enzyme in vitro, while in uitro-synthesized de MUO GPIs 
are not accessible to  the whole spectrum of galactosyltrans- 
ferases. This would account for the difference in the labeling 
patterns seen between the two incubation conditions. In sup- 
port of this hypothesis is the observation that  the labeling of 
region X, Y, and Z GPIs via UDP-[3H]Gal was not dependent 
on  the de nouo synthesis of P2 and P3; the presence or absence 
of millimolar GDP-Man  and or UDP-GlcNAc had  no effect 
on  the incorporation of radioactivity into these GPIs (-300 
cpm/107 cell equivalents of membrane). However, the labeling 

X Y P 2  2 P 3 i  .. ... 
I1 111 

I I  
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+ UDP-Gal 

+ UDP-Gal 

0 4 8 12 11 

Dlstance  (cm) 
FIG. 6. In vitro synthesis of region X,  Y, and Z GPIs in 

membranes  prepared from [3H]GlcN-labeled trypanosomes. 
Membranes were prepared from 117 trypanosomes  biosynthetically 
labeled with [3H]GlcN  (35 pCi/ml; 50 min at  37 "C)  and were incu- 
bated (4 X lo7 cell equivalents/reaction) in  vitro in  the absence of 
Mn2+ (a )  or in the presence of Mn2+  and  UDP-Gal ( b ) ,  or  in  the 
presence of UDP-Gal  alone ( c ) .  The reactions were incubated for 90 
min at  37 "C and glycolipids were extracted  and analyzed by TLC  as 
described in Fig. 2. Origin, 0 cm; front, 16 cm. i, MansGlcNAc2-P-P- 
Dol (Low et al., 1991; Mayor et al., 1990b); ii, GlcN-PI; iii, trypano- 
some Dol-P-Man (Low et al., 1991). 

was dependent on the presence of Mn2+  in the reaction 
mixture; 10-fold less radioactivity was incorporated into re- 
gion X, Y, and Z GPIs when membranes were incubated with 
UDP-[3H]Gal  in the absence of Mn2+. 

Effect of Galactosylation on Transfer of GPIs to VSG in 
Vitro-Membrane preparations similar to those described 
above have been used to demonstrate the  transfer of GPIs  to 
protein acceptors in vitro (Mayor et al., 1991). In order to 
determine  whether the synthesis of galactosylated GPIs influ- 
enced the  transfer of in uitro-synthesized GPIs  to endogenous 
VSG acceptors, the protein  fraction was analysed. SDS-PAGE 
followed  by autoradiography was performed on the solubilized 
protein pellets obtained from in vitro reactions containing 
membranes  prepared from VSG 117 expressing trypanosome 
variant,  as described (Mayor et al., 1991). No difference was 
observed in  the  transfer of radioactivity to protein (-4000 
cpm/107 cell equivalents) when the GDP-[3H]Man-containing 
reactions were performed in the presence or absence of UDP- 
Gal. Omitting Mn2+ from the assay buffer abolished the 
synthesis of the galactosylated GPI  that is generated in the 
presence of UDP-Gal,  without any effect on the synthesis of 
GDP-[3H]Man-labeled GPIs or on the  transfer of these lipids 
to protein. Analysis of the VSG-associated radioactivity by 
methods described earlier (Mayor et al., 1991) showed that 
the glycan transferred to protein  in vitro in the presence of 
UDP-Gal was not galactosylated; all  (>97%) of the VSG- 
associated radioactivity (obtained from in uitro-labeled VSG 
that was purified by electroelution from SDS-PAGE and  then 
HF-dephosphorylated,  deaminated, and reduced to generate 
a neutral glycan) chromatographed with Man3AHM, the neu- 
tral glycan derived from a nongalactosylated VSG membrane 
anchor. 

DISCUSSION 

In  this paper we demonstrate the presence of a spectrum of 
galactose-containing GPIs  in trypanosome variants 117 and 
118. These glycolipids have been designated as region X, Y, 
and Z GPIs. Region X and Y GPIs  are PI-PLC-sensitive, 
contain galactosylated glycans similar to those  present  on the 
GPI anchor of  VSG 117, and have sn-1,2-diacylglycero1 as 
their lipid moiety. The glycan moiety of these GPIs appears 
to be chromatographically indistinguishable from the heter- 
ogenous glycan present  on the VSG 117 GPI-anchor. It is 
likely that  the arrangement of the galactose residues on the 
GPIs is also identical to  that of the VSG GPI anchor but 
limiting amounts of material (e50 pmol/lOll cells) preclude a 
complete structural analysis. Region Z GPI is PI-PLC-resist- 
ant,  and may  be monogalactosylated P3, however, the  ar- 
rangement of the galactose residue on this  GPI species was 
not determined due to limiting amounts of material. These 
galactose-containing GPIs  are not degradation products of 
the VSG-attached GPI anchor, since their synthesis is unal- 
tered when protein  synthesis is inhibited by cycloheximide 
treatment3  and  they can be synthesized in vitro from radio- 
labeled sugar nucleotides and endogenous lipid. 

A number of a-galactose-containing  GPIs, such as  the 
lipophosphoglycan and  the glycoinositolphospholipids 
(GIPLs) in Leishmania (Rosen et al.,  1989; Turco et al.,  1989; 
McConville et aE., 1990a, 1990b), have been characterized in 
protozoan parasites. They  are mainly cell-surface glyconju- 
gates and contain variously galactosylated versions of the core 
glycan Galfal-3Manal-4GlcNal-6Inos, but do not  contain 
ethanolamine.  Another example of a major galactosylated GPI 
is the lipopeptidophosphoglycan from Trypanosoma cruzi 

S. Mayor, unpublished  observations. 
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which lacks ethanolamine but contains the sequence Manal- 
2Manal-6Manal-GlcNal-6Inos, common to  the conserved 
core glycan present on all characterized GPI anchors (Prev- 
iato et al., 1990). In  contrast the galactose-containing GPIs 
described here are ethanolamine-containing minor GPIs  in T. 
brucei. The location of the ethanolamine residue on the  GPIs 
has yet to be determined but it is likely that these lipids also 
contain  the sequence, EtN-PO4-Manal-2Manal-6Mana1- 
GlcNa1-Inos, common to P2 and  P3  (as well as  PP1,  a  GPI 
that resembles lyso-P3 present  in  the insect-stage trypano- 
some;  Field et al., 1991). This is supported by the observation 
that these GPIs have a common biosynthetic route that is 
inhibited to  the same extent by 2-fluoro-2-deoxyglucose, an 
inhibitor of GPI biosynthesis in vivo (Schwarz et al., 1988).4 

Although the direct precursors of the galactose residues are 
not known, our data show that UDP-Gal or a UDP-Gal- 
derived donor is involved in the addition of the galactose 
residues in vitro. We have  been unable to incorporate [3H] 
glucose  or [3H]galactose into these glycolipids in vivo because 
these sugar molecules are not efficiently taken up into the 
cell and metabolized into sugar donors or because a large  pool 
of galactose  or UDP-Gal exists inside the cells. 

In a previous paper we raised the possibility that galacto- 
sylated GPI species were the immediate precursors of the  GPI 
membrane anchor of  VSG (Mayor et al., 1990b). Data pre- 
sented here  suggest that galactosylation of P2 is not necessary 
for efficient transfer of the  GPI to protein in uitro. However, 
the data do not rule out the possibility that galactosylated 
forms of P2  are  transferred to VSG and  then rapidly degalac- 
tosylated following transfer in viuo, similar to  transfer of 
glucosylated dolichol-linked oligosaccharides to protein in 
glycoprotein biosynthesis (Turco et al., 1977). 

The biosynthesis of a VSG (ILTat 1.3) containing a galac- 
tosylated GPI anchor has been studied (Bangs et al., 1986; 
Bangs et al., 1988), and  the  data presented suggest that some 
or all of the galactose residues are added after  attachment of 
the glycolipid (tlh for galactose addition -15 min compared to 
-1-2 min for glycolipid attachment). The detection of free 
galactosylated GPIs is not inconsistent with these observa- 
tions. Considering the lack of stimulation of UDP-[3H]Gal- 
labeled GPIs synthesized in vitro by the de m u 0  synthesis of 
GPIs, it is possible that galactosylation takes place in  a 
subcellular location (e.g. Golgi membranes) that is not the 
site of GPI synthesis. The formation of galactosylated GPIs 
may be  due to  the  transport of P2  and P3 from the presumed 
site of synthesis, the ER, to  the  site(s) of galactosylation in 
uiuo. This would account for the presence of limited amounts 
of nongalactosylated GPIs  in  the vicinity of the galactosyl 
transferase in vitro. Two observations support this hypothesis: 
i) GPIs synthesized de novo in vitro are inefficiently galacto- 
sylated; the only products appear to be monogalactosylated 
P2 and P3. ii) When membranes are prepared from [3H]GlcN- 
labeled trypanosomes and incubated with Mn2+  and  UDP- 
Gal at  37 "C, the in uiuo labeled GPIs  are efficiently galacto- 
sylated presumably because  some  free  labeled GPIs  are  trans- 
ported from the  ER  to  the site of galactosylation during the 
in vivo labeling period. Transport of GPI anchor precursors 
from the  ER in other systems may generate free GPIs  that 
have cell-type-specific side-chain GPI-anchor modifications. 
In support of this hypothesis is the detection of minor etha- 
nolamine-containing, nitrous acid, and  GPI-PLD-sensitive 
lipids more polar than  PP1 in procyclic trypanosomes (Field 
et al., 1991), where the  GPI anchor of the procyclic  acidic 

' S. Mayor, A. K. Menon, and R. T. Schwarz, unpublished obser- 
vations. 

repetitive protein appears to be extensively modified.6 
Mn2+-dependent galactosyltransferase activities have been 

localized to isolated Golgi fractions in T. brucei (Grab et al., 
1984). The synthesis of galactosylated GPIs in the crude 
membrane preparation used here may  reflect the  extent of 
mixing of different subcellular compartments; however,  since 
these  GPIs  are also synthesized in vivo they are  authentic 
products of the appropriate galactosyltransferases. Further 
characterization involving  fractionatiQn of the membrane 
preparation will  be  necessary to confirm the intracellular 
location of the specific a-galactosyltransferases and  the site 
of GPI synthesis. 

VSGs, classified by the carboxyl-terminal amino acid resi- 
due  (Asp, Ser, or  Asn) of the mature polypeptide and carboxyl- 
terminal peptide homology, contain a subclass-dependent 
number of galactose residues attached  to  the  GPI anchor 
(Holder, 1985). For example, VSG 117 (a class I variant) 
contains 0-5 galactose residues, VSG  221 (a class I1 variant) 
contains up to 8 galactoses,  while VSG 118 (a class I11 variant) 
contains only trace amounts of galactose (Ferguson et al., 
1988a;  Mayor et al., 1990b). In VSG  117 the galactose  residues 
are arranged in  a branched structure  attached to  the mannose 
adjacent to  the glucosamine, with >60% of the structures 
containing 3 or 4 residues (Ferguson et al., 1988a). VSGs form 
a dense coat on the surface of the trypanosome, and  this 
serves as  a macromolecular  diffusion barrier for the parasite 
(Ferguson and Homans, 1988). The predicted three-dimen- 
sional structure of the  GPI suggests that  it could  make a 
significant contribution to  the integrity of the surface coat as 
a diffusion barrier (Ferguson et al., 1988b). Since the level of 
galactosylation correlates with subclass it may  be that  the 
galactose residues play a space-filling role to accommodate 
the differences in the three-dimensional structures of the 
different carboxyl-terminal domains. This may  allow  more 
efficient packaging of the VSG anchor at  the cell surface. Our 
data show that both class I (117) and class I11 (118) VSG- 
expressing trypanosomes have comparable levels of galacto- 
sylated GPIs in vivo as well as comparable  galactosyl trans- 
ferase activities in uitro. This suggests that  the extent  and 
heterogeneity of galactosylation of an individual GPI anchor 
reflects the accessibility of the relevant a-galactosyltransfer- 
ases. This feature of GPI anchors is unique to trypanosomes 
and  the  interruption of galactosylation could  compromise the 
integrity of the surface coat, providing a useful target for 
drugs based on compounds that selectively inhibit galactosy- 
lation of trypanosome GPIs. Investigation of the specific 
galactosyltransferases may be facilitated by the observation 
that P2 is a  substrate for the transferases and  this could 
provide a convenient functional assay for these enzymes. 
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Galactose-mntaining Glycosylphosphat~dyllnOSltOlS In Trypanosoma brucei 
SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL TO 

Satyalit  Mayor@,  Anant K. Menon and  George A. M. Cross 
by 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

C~lmmol) D-[6-3HIMan (35 Cilmmol) (9 10-3H]palmitic acid (55.2 Cllmmol) and [ l -  
Materials4-[6-3H]GlcN (35 Cilmmol). D-[OJH]glumse (23 Cilmmol), D-[6-3H]galactose (30 

3Hlethanblamine hydrochloride (29.8 Cllmkol) were purchased from Amersham Cop. 
Uridine dlphosphate D-(4.5-3H]galactose (38.5 Cilmmol). guanosine diphosphate D-(3.4- 
3HIMan  (16 Cllmmol). and [9.10-3H]myristic acid (22 4 Ciimmol) was purchased from Du 
Pont-New England Nuclear. Lipid standards were from Sigma Chemical Co. Pi-PLC from 
Bacilfus fhuringiensis was a gln Imm Dr. M. G Low (Columbia University) and rabblt serum 
(used as a source  of GPI-specific -phospholipase D, GPWLD. (Davitz etal.. 1987:  Low and 
Prasad. 1988) was a gill from  Mr. A. Zychlinksy (Rockefeller Unwersity).  All sdvents were 
either reagent- or HPLC-grade. Ion-exchange resms were purchased from Bio-Rad or 
Pharmacia A l l  solvents were analytical or high performance liquid chromatography  (HPLC) 
grade. 

with trypanosome  vanants of the Molteno Institute Trypanozwn antigenic  type  (MITat) 1.4 or 
Extraction and PuMcatIon of Biosynthettcally Labelled Glymfipkjs "Rats were inoculated 

purifled by centrifugation and used directly, or  aner passage through a DEAE column as 
1.5 (clones  117 or 11 8. respectively) of T. bNce8 stram  427. 'Bunycoar trypanosomes were 

previously descrlbed (Cross. 1975). Trypanosomes were labelled and glycolipids were 
extracted  Into butanol as descrlbed prevlously  (Mayor  and Menon. 19901. 
Solvent Systems tor Thin Layer Chromalwraphy "Al l  solvent mixtures are given as volume 

acd (70:30:1). c : chloroformImethan~V90 %formic acid (50:30'7). 
ratios. a : chlo1ofor~methano11H~0, ( I O :  10: 2.7). b : petroleum etherldiethyl etherlacetic 

Generation of Biosyntheficatly Labelled Glycans tor HPLC analysls "Glycolipids (total 
butanol extracts from biosynthetically labelled trypanosomes or TLC-purified labelled 
glycollpids)  were treated with mld aqueous HF and after 40 h the reaction  was neutralized as 
described (Mayor and Menon, 1990).  The neutralized aqueous solution was readjusted to 
pH 4 0. extracted twlca with an equal Volume of water-saturated n-butanol and the butanol- 

was desalted by  passing o w  0.4 ml AG3X4A(OK) resin,  and  the eluate and washings were 
rich upper phase and  the aqueous-rich lower phase were  separated.  The  aqueous phase 

pooled and taken for deamination and reduction or N-acetylation (Mayor and Menon. 1990). 
Before deamlnation and reduction or N-acetvlation. the butanol DhaSe was treated with 
NH,lmethanol ( 1 3 )  for 3-12 h at  ambient  temperature. Alter N-acetylation or deamination 
foilowed by redualon the samples were desalted by passing them over a tandem ion- 
exchange mlumn conslalng of 0.2 ml ChelexloO(Na+).  over  0.4 ml AG50WX12(Ht). In each 
case the eluate  and  washlngs  were  pooled and dried, and the residue flash evaporated with 
3 x 50 pl toluene.  resuspended  and filtered through a 0.2 pm filter and Stored  a1 -20 O C  until 
requlred for analysts. 
Anion Exchange HPLC Analyds of Labelled Glycans 4esa l ted  glycans  were analysed by 
anion exchange chromatography on a Dionsx Basic Chromatography System (Dionex 
Corporation. Sunnyvale, CA, USA). The separation was mmpl ished by gradient elution 
usmg a HPIC  AS6 column preceeded by a guard column (HPIC AG8) filled With the same 
ton-exchange matrix. Gradient  elution  program ; 100 % Buffer A (0.1 M NaOH). 0 %Buffer B 

at 36 min.  The eluant was neutralized by an anlon micromembrane supressor (Dionex 
(0.1 M NaOH.  0.5 M NaOAc) up to 6 min aner in]mlon. then an lncrease of Buffer B to 15 % 

Corp ) wjth 0 1 M HzS04 as the counter flow regenerant. Frmions were mllecled  diredy 
mto scintillation vials end the radioactivity was dmened by liquid scintillation counting. 
Neutral glycan standards derived from VSG  membrane  anchors  were included in each run 
and delecled m n g  pulsed amperometric detection (Dlonex Corp ). 
VSG GPI-anchor Glycan Sfandards4eutral glycan standards mrresponding to the glycan 
ponlon of the membrane anchor of VSGs  were prepared fmm purllied soluble form VSG 

The glycan ponion of the membrane anchor fmm sVSG  11 8 has been shown to be idenlW 
(sVSG) from T. bmce, variants 117 and 116 8s described previously (Mayor mal., 1990b). 

to the de-galactosylated. deaminated, reduced and dephosphoryiated glycan from VSO 117 
(Mayor et S I .  1990b).  The  neutral glycans were  deammated and reduced or N-acetylated 88 
described above to generate the GalnMangAHM or GalnMan3GlcNAclnos standards 

respectively. where n=O for the glycan generated from  sVSG 118 (Mayor etal.. 1990b) and 
n=2-5 for the neutral glycans generated from sVSG 117 (Ferguson e l  a/.. 1988al. 

deammated glycans were reduced with NaB3H4 and purified as described previously 
Radiolabelled VSG GPI-anchor glycans  were generated in a similar fashion except that the 

(Ferguson e l  al.. 1988a) 
Galactosidase Dlgesbon of Neulral Glycans- Neutral glycans  were generated as Bbove and 
resuspended in 20 pl 0.2 M NaOAc. pH 5.0 containlng conee bean a-galactosidase (60 

digestion was terminated by heating the reanion at 100 OC for 1 min and the digesl wB8 
Ulml, Boehringer Mannheim) and incubated for 12-16 h at 37 "C The galactosidB8B 

passed over a 0.2 ml column of AG50WX12(H*). The wlumn eluate and washinps were 
pooled, filtered and analysed by anion exchange  HPLC  chromatography. 
Phospholipase T,ealment~-Biosynthefically labelled, purified lipids were resuspended in 
loo pI PI-PLC buner (0.1 M Tris-HCI pH 7.4, 0.1 % Na deo~ycholate) mmalning 2 w Bacflba 
thunngrens,s  PI-PLC  The  reaction  was carried out for 2 h at 37  "C  and terminated by addinp 
loo pl 0.1 M HOAc.  The  reacbon mixtures were either extracted first with toluene and then 
with water-saturated n-butanol (for [3H]myrist1c acid-labelled lipids), or drectly enracted with 
water-saturated n-butanol (for (3HIEtN and UDP-[3H]Gal-labelled lipids). The toluene 
extracts were  chromatographed on Kteselgel-60  TLC plates along wnh lipid standards using 
solvent system b The butanol phases  were chromatographed On Kieselgel-60 plates uslng 
solvent System a. 

In 100 pl PI-PLC buffer containlng 2.5 mM CaCI2 and incubated at 37 "C for  2-4 h with 2 pl 
GPI-PLD hydrolysis was carried out on TLC-punfied Ilpids.  The llpids were resuspended 

rabblt serum (source of GPI-PLD aniwty. (Davilz etal.. 1987;  Low  and  Prasad. 1988)). The 
mcubation was terminated by adding 100 p1 0.1M HOAc and the reaction products Were 
extracted twlce wlth 200 pI of water saturated butanol. The butanol phases were combined 
and  chromatographed on K~eselgel-60 TLC  using solvent system a or solvent system c. 
in Vim GPI Syntheas--Membranes were prepared from bloodstream trypanosomes as 
descnbed (Mayor etal.. 1991).  Reactions contained 5 x lO7ceiI equivalents of dispersed 
membranes In a total volume of 100 pI of assay buffer (25 mM K-HEPES. pH 7.4, 75 mM 
KOAc, 5 mM MgOAc. 1 mM CoA.  200 ngimi tunicamycin. 1 mM ATP, t o  mM creatine 
phosphate. 8 Ulml Creatme kinase). 5 mM MnOAc was included in all reactions unless 
speclllcally mentioned othewise. Radtolabelled prewrsors (1-2 pCi of GDP-[3H]Man  or  5-10 
pCi of UDP-[JH]GaI)  were added to lnltlate the reaction and samples were inwbated wllh 

The in vrfm synthesized GPI species were extracted as described earlier (Mayor et at.. 1991) 
millimolar amounts of the indicated unlabelled sugar nucleotides at 37 "C In a water bath. 

and analysed by TLC on K~eselgei-60 plates (Merck) uslng solvent system a. The 
radtoactiwty  was detected by a Benhold TLC scanner (LE-2842) and quantitated using the 
sonware provided by the manufacturer (Berthold Anaiytical Instruments. Inc.). Labelled 
protem was detected by SDS-PAGE followed by fluorography and the VSG-associated 
radloactivlly was  analysed as descrlbed (Mayor etal. 1991). 

RESULTS 

[3H]Ethanolamine-labelled region X and Y llpids were purifled by TLC and !he, labelled 
Glycolipids m Region X and Y are GPI-lipids Containing sn-1.2 diacylglycerol- 

glycolipids (1000 cpm)  were incubated In PI-PLC buffer without or with 8. fhunngrensts PI- 
PLC.  The  reaction  mixture  was lhen panltloned between water  and buianol and the butanol 
phase analysed as described In FIg. 2. All the radioactivity associated (>95%) with 
[3H]ethanoiamine-labelled llpcds in region X and Y could be released into the aqueous 
nhaca nncr lraalmam with PI-PLC ldma not shown). ldentlcal results were OMalned mth ~ ~. 
(3HIMan-labelled lipids (data not shown). 
Table I show that PI-PLC treatment of [SHlmyristic acid-labelled region X and Y llpids 
aensratad llmd soecies that were soluble on the toluene nhase. Thin laver ChmmatoOraDhic 

~~~~ ~ ~ I 

; n a ~ ~ ~ ~ K , e s ~ ~ i ~ ~ i . S l i a o T L C  p18186iiing solvent system b,) of this p h k e  showed ihaithe 
toluene-soluble radioacfivlty co-mlgrated with sn-l.2dimynstylgly~~rol Identicel to the lipid 
specles released from [3H]myristic acld-labelled P2 (data not shown).  These res~lts suggest 
that  the lipid ponion of the glymliplds in region X and Y is S R ~  .2-d1aqlglycerol. 
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Table-I 
PI-PLC Treatment 01 [3H]mynst1~ acid4abelled glycoltprds 

Glycohpid PI-PLC Total Radloactlvlty (%) rewvered 
Trealmenl radioancvcly n 

IcDmI Toluene Phase Butanol Dhase 

P2 - 4750 9.3% 90 7% 

P2 

3320 76.5% 23 I % &  Rsgmn Y 

- 2270 10 6% 89.4% Region Y 

6600 78 7% 21 3x8 RRQIO" X 

- 4800 4 2% 95  8% Regcon X 

3930 88.0% 12 O%S 

I Aher PI-PLC treatment the nactlon mixture was sequentially extraded Wllh toluene and 
water-saturated butanol as described in Expermental Procedures. an aliquot of each phase 
was taken lor lhquld scintillatlon counling and the remainlng was analysed by  TLC (see text). 
6 TLC analyses 01 Ihe bUIanO1 phases ot the PI-PLC-trested [3H]mynst#c acld-labelled-regton 
X and Y 1 1  Ids and P2 showed the presence or wntamlnatlng amounts o! [3H]myr1st~c acld- 
labelled-P!. present ~n the starling matenal (data not shown). 

Rabblr serum contalns a GPI-speclllc phospholipase D (GPI-PLD (Davltz elal,  1987:  Low 
and Prasad. 1988)) thal releases dlmyrlstylphosphatidIC actd lrom P2 and P3 [Mayor elat .  
19901). ln order to show that reglon X and Y glycotlpids were susceptlble to this enzyme 

acrdltccat~on the produds were erlraned Into bulanol and chromatographed along wlth thpld 
8" PI-PLC butler  cootamng CaCt2 witn rabbit serum or WilhDUI any addittons and aner 

standards on Kleselgel-60 TLC plates u m g  solvent system a, as descrlbed in Flg 2 The 
phosphol~pase D treatment generated a product (>95 % 01 the stanlng materlal) #n each case 
that quantitatlvely w.chrOmatographed with dimytistylphosphatld~c acld (data not  shown). 
Analyses 01 the GPI-PLD generated produds by a seperate TLC system (Kleselgei 60, 
solvent system c) contlrmed that dimyristylphosphatldIc acld was released from [W]myrist~c 
aod-labeiled-reglon X and Y lipids and P2 (data not  shown) Taken together the above data 
suggest thal the giycoldplds in reglon X and Y are PI-PLC sensllive GPls that contain llpld 
molslles ldentlcal to P2. 

~3H)Myistc acld-labelled region X and Y llpnds (5000 cpm  each) We18 pd l l ed  and mubaled 

Lip,as"Giywt,p$ds were isolated f m m  [3H]Man-labelled trypanosomes (varianr 11  7) and 
Gelacloadare Sensitwe Neural Glycans Generalei from Tuntcampn Resislanr Polar 

neutral glycans were prepared by prsv,ously descnbed procedures (Mayor and Msnon, 
1990; Mayor el dl,. 1990b). The butanol phaS0 extracts ware dephosphorylated with 
aqueous HF and, lotlowing neuirailzatlon, the readton  produns were Panltlaned between 
butanol and water.  The radloanlvlty that panltloned Into the aaueous phase was ellher N- 
acetylated or deamlnated and reduced. The bUtanOl-SOIuble radioad~vlty was llrst treated 
wnh mlld base (NH3lMeOH: 13. v lv )  before belng ellher N-acetylated or deamlnaled and 
reduced. The neutral glycans were chromatographed on anion-exchange HPLC along Wlth 

and 118 
N-acetylated or deammated and reduced neutral glycan Standards prepared lrom VSG 117 

Anlon-exchange HPLC (Fig. 7 )  showed that the aqueowsoluble  rad~oacllv~ty contained a 

The major species co-chromatographed wlth the nomgalactosylated core VSG glycan 
malor b~osynthel~cally labelled glycan momy (80.90%) and mlnor glycan molet1es (10.20 Yo). 

(Man3GlcNAclnos1tol or MansAHM: Flgs 3 a and  c) whlle lhe mlnor specles co- 
chmmalographed wlth ldsnllcelly prepared glycan Standards from VSG t 17 (FIQ. 7 a and c), 
suagestcnp that these minor glycans specm were derived from galanosylated GPls These 
mrnor specres were suscept~bta to a-galadoscdase a8gestian (Flg 7. D and d) DuI at1 the 
dlgeslea produn (Flg. 7, 0 and d. peaks marked by *) dld not m-chromatograph Wlth Ihe nom 
galadOsylated core VSG glycan Th8s has been also obsewed for a-galactosldase-treated 
VSG 117 glycans (see Fig. 3 and Fig. 8). 

Anloo-exchange HPLC analysls 01 the deaminated and reduced materlal recovered I" the 
butanol phase 01 neulralized HF dephosphorylation reactlon, showed Ihm. in addltlon to the 
P3-denued hydrophobcc glycan (Mayor el SI.  1990b).  Small amounls 01 QataclOsylated 
Dlvcanr I< 15% of that present ~n the aqueous phase) were also present These species 
chtomatographed wlth a retention tame of -21 min. close to the GaltMan3AHM standard 
(data not shown). Funher analysls of this specles was not carrled out due to the tow 
abundance ot matenal. This 'hydrophoblc' glycan is probably derived from the glycollpd that 
chromatographs between P2 and P3 [hg  2. region 2) T h s  gtywkprd was susceptible to 

shown) TlIese data suggest that a mono-galadosylated Ps-llke molecule is synlhesized m 
GPI-PLD but resistant to PI-PLC and could be labelled loth  [3HJpalrn~  aad (data not 

"#YO 

[~HIGIcN-labelled variant 118 trypanaromes. where  the malure VSG.tinked GPI anchor IS not 
GaIaclosy1aled GPIs of identtcal SINC~UIB were also Obtained 10 smitar  yield from 

galadosylaled (see F q  3) 

KAcetVlated 

+ a-Gal . . . . . . . 

t o  20 30 

Dearnlnated/Reduced 

C 
1 2 3  Y 4  

1 . . . . .. 

d 1 +a-Gal 

10 20 30 

Retenllon lime (rnln) 
Flgurs 7. Anon-exchange HPLC analyses of neutral glycans generated trom pHJMan. 
labelled ~lqcoloids punfled from vanant 117 trypanosomes. 

and the radloan~vlty paditionlng lnto Ihe aqueous phase was either N-acetylated (a, b) or 
[JHIMan-labelled glycolip~ds were HF-dephoSp,hOrylaled. neutralized, phase separated 

deanmated and reduced (c. d). An aliquot ( l lZ . t l3)  01 each sample was treated Wllh a- 
galanosldass (+a-Gal: b, d) pnor lo  analyses by m o n  exchange HPLC.  The srandards 
tndrcated at the IOD 01 each Dane1 were included In each run and WrresDond to the 

Aqueous Phase Glycans Butanol Phase Gbcans 

2 .. . t..... n o  ] . t . . ..... *. 1 
I 

+a-Gal 

II t40 
+a-Gal 

B 
2 200 

t 50 

too 

20 
53 

0 0 
0 t o  20 30 0 t o  20 30 

Retention time (min) 

FIgure 8. Anlon-exchange HPLC analyses DI neutral glycans generated from UDP-[W]Gal- 
labelled glymlop~ds synthesized m vilro.. 

Glycolipids  were labet186 via  UDP-PHlGal ,n vilro (5 x 108 Celt equivalents of 
trypanosomes. Vanant  c!ane 117) as described m Rg.6 and  extraded into butanol. An 

cpm) was HF-dephosphorylated, neutralzed. phase separated. The radmad~vity panttionlng 
allquot (1000 cpm) 01 the butanol-phase was analysed by TLC and the remainder (-6000 

Into the aqueous (A. 81 and butanol (C. Dl phases was deaminated and reduoed and an 
aliquot (213) analysed by amon-exchange HPLC as descnbed in Flg 7. The remainder 01 
each sample (113) was treated wRh a-gatanoadase, prior Io analyses by amon exchange 
HPLC (+a-Gal: 6. Dl. The standards mdcated at the top of eaCh panel were induded  in 

and 118 VSGs as dernbed on Flg 7 I. galactltot, 11. gdactose 
each run and correspond to the deamlnated and reducted neutral glycans from punfled 117 

10 
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4 
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0 

12 

9 

6 

3 

3 

helemgenously gatidosylatea neutral glycans from the membrane anchor of putitled VSGs. 
i. e. GalnMeo~(Z,5-anhydromannltot) generated via deaminatlon and redunion (in panels a 
and b) or GalnMan3GtcNAclnos penereled via N-acetytatlon (I" panels c and d) 01 the HF- 
dephosphorylated glycans from punlied  117 and 118 VSGs. where n.0. 1. 2. 3 and 4 
(indlcaled as 0, I, 2. 3, 3' and 4). 3 and 3 correspond to the two possible isomen al the Gat3 
stwnures (Fequson eral. 1988a). The addttlonal symbols ( 0  Indicale the retention IlmeS of 
uncharaderlzsd galanosylated glycans denved from VSG 1 1  7 GPI-anchors. Insets show the 
wrrespondlng regtons on a -2 5 times expanded m I e .  


